
BENTO     BENTO 
 
Namaku Bento, rumah real estate  My name is Bento, I live in an exclusive estate 

Mobilku banyak, harta berlimpah  I have many cars and wealth in abundance  

Orang memanggilku bos eksekutif  People call me executive boss   

Tokoh papan atas, atas segalanya        I'm  a top line prominent figure, on top of everything 

Asyik...!!!     Terrific …!!! 

 

Wajahku ganteng, banyak simpanan  My face is handsome, I have many mistresses 

Sekali lirik oke sajalah   Just one glance and everything is O.K. 

Bisnisku menjagal, jagal apa saja  My business slaughters, slaughters anything 

Yang penting aku senang, aku menang What's important is that I'm  happy, I win 

Persetan orang susuah karena aku  To hell with people who are destroyed because of me 

Yang penting asyik, sekali lagi  What's important is I feel terrific, one more time 

Asyik...!!!     Terrific …!!! 

 
Khotbah soal moral, omong keadilan  Preaching morals, talking of justice 

Sarapan pagiku    Is like  breakfast  for me 

Aksi tipu-tipu, lobying dan upeti  In actions of deceit, lobbying and bribery 

Wow ........ jagonya    Wow ..... I'm the champion 

Maling kelas teri, bandit kelas coro  Small time burglars, cockroach-class thieves 

Itukan  tong sampah    They are just rubbish  

 

Siapa yang mau berguru datang padaku Those who want to be taught, just come to me 

Sebut tiga kali namaku Bento   Say my name three times Bento 

Asyik...!!!     Terrific …!!! 

 

 
harta  = wealth   omong  = to talk 

berlimpah = in abundance  keadilan = justice   

tokoh  = prominent figure  tipu-tipu = deceit/fraud 

segalanya = everything   upeti  = bribe to high official 

simpanan = mistress   jago  = champion/expert 

lirik  = glance or look at  maling  = thief 

asyik  = infatuating/terrific     teri  = small fry  

menjagal = to butcher/slaughter   coro  = cockroach (Javanese) 

penting = important   tong  = barrel 

persetan = to hell with   sampah = rubbish 

susah   = troubled    berguru = to be a student of s.o. 

khotbah = to preach   soal  = issue/question 

 


